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Public works – Offer back to former owner – When land no longer required for
public works – Point at which former owner’s right crystallised – Proper date
for determining market value of land – Public Works Act 1981, s 40(1), (2) and
(4) – Housing Act 1955, ss 2 and 15.

During World War II, land adjacentto a beachreservewas compulsorily
acquiredunder the Public Works Act 1928 for defencepurposes,to house
defencepersonnel.In 1947, when the land was no longer requiredfor that
purpose,its statuswas changedby proclamationto land held for housing
purposes,and later for statehousingpurposesadministeredby the Housing
Corporation.

By 1986, thehouseswerein a stateof disrepairandin February1988the
HousingCorporationdirectedthat the land be sold after the tenantshadbeen
relocatedandthehousescleared.Thelocal authoritywasoffereda first refusal.
Therewaspublic oppositionto aspectsof this plan. By October1991, all but
one of the houseswere vacatedand demolishedand the last house was
demolishedin December1992.In 1993a Cabinetdirectiveendorsedthepolicy
that small piecesof developmentland,suchasthe land in question,shouldbe
sold underthe HousingAct 1955 for housingpurposesratherthanassurplus
land. Meanwhile, negotiationswith the local authority continuedfor some
years,thelocalauthorityonly confirmingin 1997thatit wouldnotpurchasethe
land.

In April 1999 the Minister declaredthe land to be surplus land and
approvedits saleundertheoffer-backprovisionsof thePublicWorksAct 1981.

Morrison and Blampied, two of the successorsin title to the original
owner, agreedto purchasethe landat themarketvalueasat thedatewhenthe
land shouldhavebeenoffered back underthe Public Works Act 1981.They
subsequentlybroughtproceedingsrelatingto theappropriatedateunderwhich
the purchaseprice shouldhavebeencalculated.

Held: 1 The processto be followed to determinewhethers40 of the Public
Works Act 1981 applied was, first, to consider whether the criterion of
s40(1)(a) wassatisfied,ie that the land wasno longerrequiredfor the public
work for which it had beenheld. Secondly, the land-holdingagencyhad to
ascertain,in areasonablyexpeditiousmanner, whethers40(1)(b) or (c) applied.
If neither applied, the statutoryoffer back was triggered,unlessone of the
exceptionsunder s40(2) or (4) applied.A reasonabletime had then to be
permittedto preparethe land for sale and locate the original owner or the
successorin title (seeparas[17], [18], [19], [20], [21], [22]).
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Attorney-General v Hull [2000] 3 NZLR 63 (CA) applied.

2 The directionof February1988to sell the land wasa decisionthat the
land wasno longer requiredfor the public work for which it washeld. Since
neithers40(1)(b) nor (c) applied,s40(2) wastriggered.Thatdecisioncouldnot
be revisited(seeparas[30], [31]).

Attorney-General v Horton [1999] 2 NZLR 257 (PC) applied.

3 Evenwhens40(2) wastriggered,therehadbeenpracticaldifficulties in
offering the land back immediately, given that some of the houseswere
tenanted.This justifieda longertime to preparefor disposal,andno obligation
to offer backaroseuntil thehouseswerevacatedanddemolished.Thereforethe
relevantdatefor thecontractof saleandmarketvalueof the landwas,in each
case,the datewhen the land was finally vacated(seeparas[34], [35], [36],
[37]).

Appeal allowed in part.

Observation: TheHousingAct 1955doesnot providea legalbasisfor the
saleof landheldfor housingpurposessoasto avoidtheoffer-backrequirement
underthePublicWorksAct 1981.Thedefinitionof “statehousingpurposes”in
s2 of the1955Act allowsthesaleonly of dwellingsandancillarycommercial
buildings, not including the land appurtenantto them. While s15 of the
1955 Act permits the disposalof statehousingland, it doesnot deemthat
disposalto be for statehousingpurposesand thereforedoesnot trigger the
exceptionunders40(1)(b) of thePublicWorksAct 1981(seeparas[27], [28],
[29]).

Other cases mentioned in judgment
Calvert v Housing Corporation of New Zealand (High Court, Auckland,

M 759/91, 10 October1991, BarkerJ).
McLennan v Attorney-General [1999] 2 NZLR 469.

Appeal
This wasan appealby theAttorney-Generalandthe Chief Executiveof Land
InformationNew Zealandfrom the judgmentof FisherJ (reportedat (2001) 4
NZ ConvC 193,428) in an action takenunders40 of the Public Works Act
1981againsttheAttorney-Generalactingon behalfof the Chief Executiveof
LandInformationNew Zealand,whereit wasdeterminedthat therelevantdate
for the calculationof the purchaseprice wasthe datein February1988of the
directionof the HousingCorporationthat the land be sold.

M T Parker for the Attorney-Generaland Chief Executive of Land
InformationNew Zealand.

D E Wackrow for Morrison andBlampied.

Cur adv vult

The judgmentof the Court wasdeliveredby
GLAZEBROOK J. [1] Mr Morrison and Mr Blampiedhaveagreedto

purchaseland at Castor Bay in Auckland from the Crown. The Crown is
describedin the agreementsasactingby and throughthe Chief Executiveof
LandInformationNew Zealand(theChief Executive).The landwasofferedto
Mr MorrisonandMr Blampiedin accordancewith theoffer-backprovisionsof
the Public Works Act 1981 as two of the successorsin title to the original
owner. Thepurchasepricein eachcaseis “the marketvalueof thelandasat the
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datewhen the land shouldhavebeenoffered back to the Offereeand family
pursuantto the provisionsof [the] Public Works Act 1981”. An inability to
agree on that date led to proceedingsbeing filed in the High Court by
Mr Morrison andMr Blampied.
[2] By judgment dated 31 July 2001 (reportedat (2001) 4 NZ ConvC
193,428) FisherJ held that the relevantdatewas5 February1988, being the
date of a memorandumof the relevant branch managerof the Housing
Corporation,directingthat the land be sold.
[3] Mr Morrison and Mr Blampiedsupportthe decisionof FisherJ. They
had, however, before the High Court, submittedthat 1 July 1988 was the
appropriatedate,beingthedatethat, in accordancewith thebranchmanager’s
memorandum,anoffer wasmadeto sell the landto theTakapunaCity Council
(the council). While not conceding the point, they recognise that some
intermediateorganisationmay havebeenneededafter the decisionto sell had
beentakenbut beforean offer backwasmade.
[4] The Crown, both beforethe High Court and this Court, contendedfor
21 April 1999, the date the relevantMinister consentedto declarethe land
surplus.
[5] The only issuein this appealis the datethat the offer backshouldhave
beenmade.The first questionis whetherthe branchmanager’smemorandum
triggered the offer-back provisions. If that question is answeredin the
affirmative the next question is whether the memorandumimmediately
triggered the offer-back provisions or whether a period of intermediate
organisationwasallowable.In orderto answerthosequestionswe first setout
thefactualbackgroundandtheargumentsof thepartiesin moredetail.We then
discussthe processunderthe Public WorksAct.

Factual background
[6] Thelandat issuewasusedfor temporaryhousingfor military personnel
duringWorld War II andformedpartof a largerblock thathadoriginally been
taken under the Public Works Act 1928 for defencepurposes.In 1947, by
proclamation, the use was changedand the land set aside for “housing
purposes”.The houseswere tenantedand the land administeredfirst by the
StateAdvancesCorporationand, after 1974, by the Housing Corporation.
A further proclamationin 1957adjustedthe boundaryaddingfurther land for
“statehousingpurposes”.
[7] By 1986thehouseswerein astateof disrepairwith repairsuneconomic.
In 1987HousingCorporationstaff beganto considerselling the land andthey
obtained an opinion from the Ministry of Works that they interpretedas
meaningthat theoffer-backprovisionsof s40 of thePublicWorksAct did not
apply. Finally, on 5 February1988, the branch managerconcernedsent a
memorandumto theAucklandmanagerof propertydevelopmentdirectingthat
the land be sold. The plan was to relocatethe tenantsand sell the existing
dwellings for removal if they were worth it. The council was to have first
refusal before the land was put on the market.There is no disputethat the
branchmanagerhadthe authority to makethis decision.
[8] A projectmanagerwasappointedfor disposalof the land andan offer
was madeto sell the land to the council by letter of 1 July 1988, it being
consideredthatthecouncilmightbeinterestedin addingthelandto anadjacent
beach reserve. It appearscommon ground that, if the council had been
interested,this would havebeenanotherpublic work in termsof s40(1)(b) of
the Public WorksAct. Discussionswith the council abouta possiblepurchase
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continuedfor someyears.Although the council did not seethe purchaseasa
high priority, a local pressuregroup thought differently. The council finally,
however, confirmedin 1997that it would not purchasethe land.
[9] Theplanto relocatethetenantsandsell thelandalsoraninto opposition
from tenants’groups.As a resultvariousoptionsfor repairor reinstatementof
the propertiesappearto have been consideredfrom May to August 1988.
A reneweddecisionto demolishtheunitsastheybecamevacantwas,however,
madein the latter half of 1990.While someof the tenantsvacatedand were
relocatedafter this, theremainingtenantsissuedjudicial reviewproceedingsto
challengethe noticesto quit that had beenissued.Theseproceedingswere
decidedby Barker J – seeCalvert v Housing Corporation of New Zealand
(High Court,Auckland,M 759/91, 10 October1991). While, by consent,the
noticesto quit weresetasidefor reconsiderationby the HousingCorporation,
by the endof 1991all but oneof the tenantshadvacatedandthe houseshad
beendemolished.That last tenantleft sometime in 1992 and her househad
beendemolishedby theendof 1992.For completenesswe notethata possible
Treatyof Waitangiclaim wasnotified in 1988but nothingcameof it.
[10] Despiteall the tenantshaving left by the endof 1992, it wasnot until
1999thattheMinister’sapprovalwassoughtfor thelandto bedeclaredsurplus
and offered back in accordancewith s40 of the Public Works Act 1981.
Approval was given on 21 April 1999. The successorsof the former owner
werelocatedandMr MorrisonandMr Blampiedindicatedthat theywishedto
buy partof the land.Theythenenteredinto thepurchaseagreementsdescribed
above.
[11] The main reasonfor the delay in selling the land after the tenantshad
vacatedappearsto havebeenthe continuednegotiationwith the council over
the sale. We note, however, that there had been a Cabinet directive on
16 June1993 that land of this type (small developedsectionsreadyfor sale)
should be sold under the HousingAct 1955 as distinct from being sold as
surplusland.Only surplusland would be offeredbackunderthe provisionsof
the Public WorksAct. The powersunderthe HousingAct 1955arediscussed
below.

Summary of the submissions of the parties
[12] On behalfof theCrown,Mr Parkersubmittedthat thedatetheMinister
decidedto declarethelandsurplusis thedatethelandshouldhavebeenoffered
back and thus is the appropriatedatefor the contracts.This is because,until
then,the land washeld for housingpurposes,thesebeingthe purposessetout
in the 1947 proclamation.The housing purposeswere either the rental of
housesto tenants(who did not all finally vacatethepropertiesuntil theendof
1992) or the holding of developedsections for sale or possible sale in
accordancewith the Cabinetdirectiveof 16 June1993referredto above.
[13] As a “fall back” position he argued,on the authority of McLennan v
Attorney-General [1999] 2 NZLR 469, that the land shouldbe valuedfor sale
purposesat the date a timeousoffer should have beenmadeto the former
owner. In this case,leavingasidethequestionof thetenants,a reasonabletime
should have been allowed before the offer back to allow the necessary
investigationsto takeplace,both to decidewhetherany of the exemptionsin
s40 appliedandto locatethe former owneror his descendants.
[14] Mr MorrisonandMr Blampiedsupportthedecisionof FisherJ.On their
behalfMr Wackrowsubmitsthat thedecisionto disposeof the landwasmade
on 5 February 1988 and, once that decision was made, it could not be
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reconsidered– seeAttorney-General v Horton [1999] 2 NZLR 257at p 262.In
any event,even though the land was used for statehousingpurposesfor a
period(thatis rentedto tenantsupuntil thetenantsvacated),it wasnot,because
of thedecisionto disposeof it, required for thosepurposes.In addition,evenif
the definition of “state housing purposes”in the Housing Act 1955 is the
applicableone,the saleof bareland doesnot comewithin that definition.
[15] As indicatedabove,however, Mr Wackrow acceptsthat theremay be
someforce in theCrown’ssubmissionthat time shouldhavebeenallowedfor
organisingthe sale.If that is this Court’s view, he submitsthat the dateof the
offer to the council is the appropriatedate.

Process under s 40 of the Public Works Act
[16] Unders40of thePublicWorksAct landtakenfor apublicwork mustbe
offered back to the original owner or his or her successorif it is no longer
requiredfor that public work, not requiredfor any otherpublic work, andnot
requiredfor exchangeunders105 of theAct – sees40(1)(a)– (c). Thereare
certainexceptionsto theoffer-backrequirementsetout in s40(2)(a)and(b) and
s40(4). The relevantpartsof s40 readasfollows:

40. Disposal to former owner of land not required for public
work – (1) Whereany land held underthis or any otherAct or in any
othermannerfor any public work –

(a) Is no longerrequiredfor that public work; and
(b) Is not requiredfor any otherpublic work; and
(c) Is not requiredfor any exchangeundersection105 of this Act –

the chief executiveof the departmentwithin the meaningof section2 of
theSurveyAct 1986or localauthority, asthecasemaybe,shallendeavour
to sell the land in accordancewith subsection(2) of this section,if that
subsectionis applicableto that land.

(2) Except as provided in subsection(4) of this section,the chief
executiveof thedepartmentwithin themeaningof section2 of theSurvey
Act 1986or local authority, unless–

(a) He or it considersthat it would beimpracticable,unreasonable,or
unfair to do so; or

(b) Therehasbeenasignificantchangein thecharacterof thelandfor
thepurposesof, or in connectionwith, thepublic work for which
it wasacquiredor is held –

shall offer to sell the land by privatecontractto the personfrom whom it
wasacquiredor to the successorof that person–

. . .
(4) Wherethe chief executiveof the departmentwithin the meaning

of section 2 of the Survey Act 1986 or local authority believes on
reasonablegroundsthat,becauseof thesize,shape,or situationof theland
he or it could not expectto sell the land to any personwho did not own
land adjacentto the land to be sold, the land may be sold to an ownerof
adjacentland at a price negotiatedbetweenthe parties.

[17] In Attorney-General v Hull [2000] 3 NZLR 63 this Court set out the
processesto be followed when s40 of the Public Works Act applies.As
indicated at para [41] of that decision the first, and usually determinative,
criterion in s40 is satisfiedwhen,in termsof subs(1)(a), the land is no longer
requiredfor thepurposefor which it wastaken.Whetherthatis sois a question
of fact involving an assessmentof intention in the light of objective
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circumstances.Proof that the land is no longerrequiredfor the relevantpublic
work may be achievedby demonstratingan affirmative decisionto that effect.
Thepointcanalsobeestablishedby examiningtheconductof thebodyholding
the landand,if appropriate,drawingan inferencethat thebodyhasconcluded
that it no longerrequiresthe land for that work.
[18] In this case it is acceptedby all parties that the memorandumof
5 February1988showsanaffirmativedecisionto sell.Thedecisionwastaken
by a staff memberwith the requisiteauthority. Mr MorrisonandMr Blampied
submitthat thememorandumrecordsanaffirmativedecisionthat the landwas
no longer required for housing purposes,the public work set out in the
1947 proclamation.This is becausethe mannerof sale,beingthe saleof bare
land,doesnot comewithin thatpurpose.TheCrownsays,by contrast,that the
sale of bare land doescome within the 1947 proclamation.In particular it
comeswithin thepowersin theHousingAct 1955which is thesuccessorto the
statutein force at the time of the 1947proclamation.
[19] The next step,as set out in para [43] of Hull, is for the landholding
agency(in this casethe HousingCorporation)or the Chief Executiveto take
reasonable(and,we add,expeditious)stepsto ascertainwhetherthe land is or
is not requiredin termsof s40(1)(b) or (c). FisherJ, in his judgmentin this
case,expressedthe view that this passagewas difficult to reconcilewith the
decisionof both this Court andthe Privy Council in Horton.
[20] Wehavenosuchdifficulty. If thelandis requiredfor thepurposessetout
in s40(1)(b) or (c) then the offer-back provisionsare not triggered.If, once
s40(1)(a) wassatisfied,no inquiry could be madeof otheragenciesthenland
couldconceivablybeofferedbackdespiteit beingrequiredfor thepurposesset
out in s40(1)(b) or (c).Thiscannothavebeenthestatutoryintentionasit would
render those paragraphsnugatory in such a case.Nor can it be the case,
however, that an agency or the Chief Executive can delay indefinitely,
ostensiblyascertainingwhetherparas(b) and(c) aresatisfied,on thebasis,for
instance,that someother agencymay possibly require the land. That would
defeatthe purposeof s40.
[21] If, after inquiry, the land is not required for the purposesset out in
s40(1)(b) or (c) theChief Executivemust,assetout in para[44] of Hull, give
bonafide and fair considerationto whetherthe statutorycourseof offer-back
would be impracticable,unreasonable,or unfair undersubs(2) or whetherin
termsof subs (4) thelandis insteadto besoldto anadjacentowner. Unlessone
of thoseexceptionsapplies,theChief Executivemustoffer thelandbackto the
original owner.
[22] The timing of that offer backwill dependon the facts in eachcasebut
a reasonabletime in the circumstancesto readythe land for saleandto locate
theoriginal owneror successorsin title of thelandis allowed– seeMcLennan.

Was the land still required for housing purposes?
[23] As indicatedabove,the first questionis whetherthe 5 February1988
memorandumtriggered the offer-back provisions.The Crown submits that,
until the Minister’s directive,the land in questionwasrequiredfor the public
work set out in the 1947 proclamationand that therefores40(1)(a) was not
satisfied.It submitsthat thedefinitionof “statehousingpurposes”in s2 of the
HousingAct 1955, combinedwith s15 of thatAct, meansthat any saleof the
land, in accordancewith the branchmanager’smemorandumof 5 February,
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would havebeenfor statehousingpurposesandthis wasthe public work for
which thelandwasheld.It wasonly whenthedecisionwasmadeto declarethe
land surplusthat it wasno longerrequiredfor statehousingpurposes.
[24] FisherJ held, on the basisof Hull, that the meaningand scopeof the
relevant public work are to be ascertainedfrom the 1947 proclamationas
interpreted in its contemporarylegal and factual context. He stated that
subsequentstatutescannot affect the scopeof the designatedpublic work,
althoughtheymayaffect thedetailedusesto which thelandmaybeputwithout
going outside the designatedpublic work. We agreewith this as a general
proposition.
[25] He wenton to hold that thepublic work for which the landwasheld in
this casewastheprovisionof housingfor membersof thepublic, by letting or
selling it for residentialoccupationon the land. He held that the decisionto
disposeof thelandonthebasisthatit wasnot requiredfor tenantsor purchasers
to occupywastheantithesisof requiringit for housingpurposes.Fromthetime
thedecisionto sell wasmade,the landwasno morethana marketableassetto
be realisedat the earliestopportunity. To hold otherwise,he said,would mean
that s40 of the Public Works Act could never apply to land held for state
housingpurposes.He indicatedthathewouldhavecometo thesameview even
if he hadconsideredthat the HousingAct 1955wasthe applicablelegislation.
[26] We agreewith the reasoningof FisherJ in relation to the purposefor
which the land wastakenandhis conclusionthat any salein accordancewith
the5 Februarymemorandumwouldnot havebeenwithin thatpurpose.We also
agreethat the sameoutcomewould havearisenunderthe HousingAct 1955.
We provideour reasonsfor that latterconclusionin moredetailasthatAct was
the focusof the Crown’s argumentbeforeus.
[27] In termsof theHousingAct 1955, unders2 “statehousingpurposes”is
definedasfollows:

“State housingpurposes”meansthe erection,acquisition,or holding of
dwellingsandancillarycommercialbuildingsby theCrownunderthis act
for disposalby way of sale,lease,or tenancy;andincludestheacquisition
of land by the Crown –

(a) As sitesfor dwellingsandancillary commercialbuildings:
(b) For schemesof developmentand subdivision into sites for

dwellings:
(c) For motorways, roads, streets, access ways, service lanes,

reserves,pumpingstations,drainageand water works, river and
flood protectionworks,andotherworksuponor for thebenefitof
the land so acquiredor the occupiersthereof.

[28] Section15 of that Act providesfor the disposalof statehousingland
(being land held or set apart for state housing purposes)by sale, leaseor
tenancyasfollows:

15. Disposal of State housing land by sale or lease – Subjectas
hereafterprovidedin thisAct, anyStatehousinglandandanybuildingsor
chattelsheldfor Statehousingpurposesmaybedisposedof by wayof sale,
lease,or tenancyby the Corporation.

[29] Assumingfor thesepurposesthat the HousingAct 1955is the relevant
Act, the Crown’s argumentsuffers from both legal and factual difficulties. It
was clear from the 5 Februarymemorandumthat the intent was to havethe
tenantsvacateand the housesdemolishedand then to sell the bareland. The
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definitionof “statehousingpurposes”in s2 contemplatesthepurchaseof bare
land but it allows the saleonly of dwellings,which in turn aredefinedasnot
including the land appurtenantto such dwellings. This might be seen as
somewhatcuriousas it would be difficult to disposeof the dwellingswithout
the land.Be thatasit may, s15 doesgive thepowerto disposeof landheldor
setapartfor statehousingpurposes,whetherthereis a dwelling on it or not. It
doesnot, however, deemthat disposalto be for statehousingpurposes.It is a
barepowerto sell.While thenatureof the landandits zoningmademulti-unit
residentialdevelopmentthemostlikely usefor anypurchaserit doesnotappear
from the evidencethat the provisionof housingon the land wasthe Housing
Corporation’s purpose in selling it. As held by Fisher J the Housing
Corporation’spurposewas to disposeof bare land as a marketableasset.
Section15 thereforedoesnot help the Crown.
[30] This meansthat we do not acceptthe Crown’s submissionthat the
decisionto sell, and any subsequentsale conductedin accordancewith the
memorandumof 5 February1988, would havebeenfor statehousingpurposes
in termsof theHousingAct 1955(andevenlessthatasalewouldhavebeenfor
housing purposesin terms of the 1947 proclamation).The decision in the
memorandumof 5 Februarywasadecisionthatthelandwasno longerrequired
for the public work for which it was held. In accordancewith Horton, that
decisioncould not be revisited.
[31] In this casethe land was not requiredfor anotherpublic work – see
para [69] of Fisher J’s decision (which is not under appeal)– or for the
purposesset out in s40(1)(c). The provisions of s40(2) were therefore
triggered,includingof coursethelimits on theobligationto maketheoffer back
in s40(2)(a) and(b) ands40(4) but thereis no suggestiontheywereapplicable
in this case.

What was the required timing for the offer back?
[32] Thesecondquestionis whether, asFisherJ held,theCrownwasobliged
to offer backthelandimmediatelyon makingthedecisionthatit wasno longer
required. In our view there would be obvious practical difficulties in that
course.As submittedby the Crown, in the first place it was necessaryto
identify andfind thedescendantsof theoriginal owner. In manycases(andthis
wasno exception)that could takesometime and,submitsthe Crown,a delay
of up to 12 monthscould be appropriate.
[33] In this casethe Housing Corporationwas also exploring whetherthe
land was required for anotherpublic work, namely by the council for the
extensionof thereserve.As indicatedabove,a reasonabletime to exploresuch
a possibilitymustbecontemplatedby s40(1)(b) of thePublicWorksAct. This
is not to suggest,asFisherJ does,that HousingCorporationstaff would have
been“authorisedto hawkit [the land]aroundthecountrysideuntil theycanfind
anotherdepartmentor local authorityinterestedin usingit for somethingelse”.
They were not doing this in the initial stages.They were merely making
inquiries as to whetherit was requiredfor anotherpublic work and a public
work thatappearedanobvioususe,at leastto theresidentswhocampaignedfor
the council to purchasethe land.
[34] That thecouncildid not requirethelandis clearfrom thefact that it did
not respondpositively to the letter of offer of 1 July 1988within a reasonable
time. Becauseof this the Housing Corporation was not able to continue
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negotiationswithout first offering the land back to the original owner or his
successors.In this case,therefore,the inquiriesof the council shouldnot have
delayedthe processof offering back beyondsay the beginningof September
1988.
[35] Thereis, however, a further importantmatterin this casethat justified
delay in the offer-back process.The decisionhad beentakento relocatethe
tenantsanddemolishthehouses.FisherJ characterisedthedelaysin achieving
the vacantpossessionof the dwellingsasbeingdueto the “twin influencesof
politics andinertia”. In our view, asa public agency, theHousingCorporation
wasentitledto taketheview thatit couldnot requirethetenantsto vacateat the
first legally available opportunity without finding acceptablealternative
accommodation.It could alsotakeinto accountandtry andmeetthe concerns
of the tenantsandthe tenants’organisationsin relationto the process,evenif
someof theinternalcommunicationssuggestthattheHousingCorporationmay
ratherhavehad the aim of merely avoiding adversepublicity. One suspects,
however, that a high level of publicity would have delayedthe processof
ensuringvacantpossessioneven further. Someof the tenantsat least were
preparedto go to thelengthsof judicial reviewandwith somesuccess.Against
this backgroundit is not for a Court to try and second-guessthe Housing
Corporation’sactionsin this regard.It must be assumedthat the processof
having the housesvacatedand demolishedwas accomplishedin a timely
manner, taking into accountthe issueswith the tenantsand the fact that the
HousingCorporationwasa public agency.
[36] We notetoo that, unlike in Horton, the land while it wastenantedwas
clearly being used for housing purposes, the purpose set out in the
1947 proclamation.Where land is still being usedfor the authorisedpublic
work, evenif the decisionhasbeentakenthat it is no longerrequiredfor that
purpose,it will normally necessarilytake longer to ready for disposalthan
vacantland.How long dependson the particularcircumstanceof eachcase.
[37] We considerin this casethat, until the tenantsvacated,therewas no
obligationto offer thelandback.After thetenantsvacatedthedwellingsneeded
to bedemolishedandsufficient time hasto beallowedfor that to takeplace.It
is not clear when the tenantsvacatedeachsectionthat is subjectto the sale
agreements.The evidenceis, however, that all of the sectionsbut one were
vacatedand the housesdemolishedby 31 December1991 and that the final
sectionwas vacatedand the housedemolishedby 9 December1992. In the
absenceof further evidencewe hold that the Crown wasnot obliged to offer
backanyof thesectionsuntil 31 December1991andthefinal sectionwasnot
requiredto be offeredbackuntil 9 December1992.This meansthat theseare
the relevantdatesfor the salecontracts.

Result and costs
[38] The appealis allowed to the extent that the date set by Fisher J of
5 February1988(asbeingthedatethe landshouldhavebeenofferedback)is
adjusted.The dateof 31 December1991 is substitutedfor all but one of the
sections.In respectof that last section the date of 9 December1992 is
substituted.
[39] Theappealhasbeendisallowedin respectof appellants’maingroundof
appeal.It hasbeenallowedin respectof theothergroundbut Mr Morrisonand
Mr Blampiedconcededbeforethis Court thatsomemodificationto thedateset
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by FisherJ may havebeenjustified.As this is the case,costsof $3000plus
disbursements(includingreasonabletravelandaccommodationcosts)to beset
by the Registrarif necessary, areawardedto Mr Morrison andMr Blampied.

Appeal allowed in part.

Solicitors for the Attorney-General and Chief Executive of Land
InformationNew Zealand:Crown Law Offıce (Wellington).

Solicitors for Morrison and Blampied: Wackrow Smith & Davies
(Auckland).

Reported by: Briar Gordon,Barrister
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